SUPPLEMENTARY REVIEW NOTICE
FOR THE STUDENTS OF
BA/BSC/BBA/BCOM
SEMESTER – V & VI, 2015

For those who want to apply for Review, the rules are as follows:

➤ Students may ask for a Review in not more than the papers given below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Total number of papers allowed for Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCOM</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCOM</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA</td>
<td>V &amp; VI</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA/BSc</td>
<td>V &amp; VI</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

➤ Review is not allowed for Practical papers.

➤ REVIEW FORMS & BANK DEPOSIT SLIPS may be collected from the departments concerned. Get the Bank Deposit Slip stamped from Treasurer’s Office.

➤ The review marks will stand irrespective of whether the marks are more or less than the original marks.

➤ “Fees for Review” : (Rs. 300/-) for each paper.

➤ Attach attested Xerox copy / copies of the marksheet(s) of the relevant Semester.

➤ Review forms will be issued from 17-July-2015.
➤ The last date for submission of the applications is 23-July-2015.
➤ No applications will be accepted after last date of submission.

Amit Kumar Ghosh
for CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS
17/07/2015
SUPPLEMENTARY REVIEW NOTICE
FOR THE STUDENTS OF
POST GRADUATE DEPARTMENTS
SEMESTER – III & IV, 2015

For those who want to apply for Review, the rules are as follows:

- Students may ask for a Review in not more than the papers given below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Total number of papers allowed for Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc [Physics]</td>
<td>III &amp; IV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc [Computer Sc.]</td>
<td>III &amp; IV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Sc [Microbiology]</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Com</td>
<td>III &amp; IV</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Review is not allowed for Practical papers.

- REVIEW FORMS & BANK DEPOSIT SLIPS may be collected from the departments concerned. Get the Bank Deposit Slip stamped from Treasurer’s Office.

- The review marks will stand irrespective of whether the marks are more or less than the original marks.

- “Fees for Review” : (Rs. 300/-) for each paper.

- Attach attested Xerox copy / copies of the marksheet(s) of the relevant Semester.

Review forms will be issued from 17-July-2015.
- The last date for submission of the applications is 23-July-2015.
- No applications will be accepted after last date of submission.

Amit Kumar Ghosh
for CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS